
Thinking Skills 

We will be developing our 
thinking skills use different 

strategies. 

We will be focussing on 

I can say why I like an ac vity 
more than another.  

I can work out a way to solve 
simple problems.  

I can ask ques ons about what I 
can see.  
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Recep on Health Checks—
25th April 

PCSO assembly—26th April 

Bank holiday— 1st May 

Sports day— 25th  May
(Times to be confirmed) 

End of term—25th May 

INSET DAY—26th May 

 

Our topic will be broken down into different 
ques ons 

 How  do plants grow? 

 What do we need to grow? 

 How can we look a er ourselves? 

PE— This term we will con nue to 
go to the hall on a Monday to do 
weekly PE sessions.  For this, your 
child will need a PE kit in school. It 
would be helpful if the kit was le  in 
school as some mes the day we do 
PE may change. The school PE      
uniform consists of a white t‐shirt, 
black shorts and daps. 

Phonics— At the end of last term we 
started Phase 4 .  There are no new 
sounds but there are new tricky 
words—these have been sent home 
so if you didn't receive them then 
please let me know.  This phase is 
based around  using what the      
children know to read longer words. 

Reading— Please try and read with 
your child at home regularly, it 
makes such a difference.  Before and 
a er reading the books please ask 
your child ques ons .  Before the 
book ask them to make predic ons 
about what might happen and  why?  
Then a er the book you could ask 
ques ons similar to these 

 Did you like this book? Why?  

 What was your favourite part? 
Why?  

 Why did that character do … 
(give a situa on/ event from 
the story)?  

 What happened in the story? 

English—We will con nue being 
amazing authors and inven ng our 
own stories as well as wri ng       
instruc ons and recounts. 

Maths—The children did a great job 
at learning doubling facts and began 
looking at pairs of numbers that 
make 10.  This term we will be solving 
lots of problems using addi on and 
subtrac on as well as the number 
facts we learnt last term. 

Spelling—The children will be      
learning to spell the tricky words 
from phase 3 this term.  I will send 
home the words we have been learn‐
ing weekly. 

Download the ILD parent app! 

We are really enjoying looking at the pictures you are  
sending in from home through the interac ve diary.  Please 
con nue to share and if you haven't  managed to send us 

anything yet, why not give it a go! 


